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AT MURDER TRIAL MANY IMMIGRANTS 
IN CONVICTS GARB ARE FEEBLE-MINDED

In Your Own Interest. DON’T
Submit to the acceptance of some other Ten 

claimed to be "dost as Good” 
pay the penalty on Infusion.

I

SCHOOLfi]

ANNUAL SALE
Gas Water Heaters

OF ONTfflie MEn 
IN JINNIUL SESSION

BELOW
Allan Coleman in Montreal 

Court Faces Charge of 
Killing Policeman.

1 160,000 Mental Cases, ELsti- or you willI
Thomates Dr. Hincks—Asks 

Kiwanis Assistance.
Twenty 

Less Than A 
in On

tR, i

StiLJIA"•!
?! Montreal, March 31.—In the garb of 

aconvlct, Allan Coleman, allas Dr. E. 
Durand Carrell, and J. J. Huntly, who 
has been brought 
Westmlnst

Convention Favors Ontario 
Rest Homes for Nurses 

Convalescing.

Montreal, March 81.—An appeal to 
the Kiwanis Club to assist the Cana
dian national committee for mental 
hygiene in Its efforts to adjust the 
serious .position arising out of mental 
deficiency problems was made at to
day’s luncheon by Dr. C. N. Hincks 
of Toronto, secretary of the latter or
ganization, and also by Sir George 
Burn of Ottawa, Its treasurer.

Dr. Hincks asserted that fifty per 
pent, at Canada’s immigrants were 
feeble-minded, tho that applied rather 
to the w^st than the east. In Can
ada there were as many cases of men
tal and nerve disorders

$6.60i I
■ LIVELY D]11 here from New 

eç. B.C., where he 
serving a tiffiee-year sentence for for
gery, charged with the murder of 
Constable Chlcoine, on June 13 ;ast, 
today faced his former associate, 
Frank Collins, also a convict, as the 
latter related the details of his rela
tions and activities with Coleman, In- 
eluding an alleged admission by the 
latter, stated to have been made in 
the Alberta Hotel here, on June 23, in 
Which Collins asserted that Coleman 
had told him that it was imseif who 
had shot tne constable, with full par
ticulars as to how and 
shooting took place.

i was ► Protests Are 
Excluding 

Committei

- 1
Black, Mixed or Green * sear

Sealed Packets Only*' MANY PAPERS READ•I
PAID DOWN! Hamilton, MarchCANADIAN TARIFF 

VITAL NECESSITY
Sl.-r-Interestlng 

Papers on matters of Importance to 
the nursesWILL DEMONSTRATE 

AGAINST HUNGARY
't '■ Installs This Heater 

in Your Home
You pay thé'balance S3.30 per 
month for eight mon the. If 
you with to pày cash you eaoe 
$2.50 on this price.

Tumult during t 
sions of the proper 
board of educatio 
another secret sea 
ternoon. When tH 
quested to withdrj 
made a timely pa 
out that if the nel 
get their inform! 
from interested me! 
it was thé’ trusteed 
sided reports lealcd 

Trustee Miller nj 
test at the mana] 
The property com! 
fered to allow the 
pledged to secrecy! 
was .declined. I 

The committee 
at the open sessil 
tractors were pres 

Workers’ 
Secretary John 

for the building d 
for a renewal of tj 
■leave privileges ofl 
maintenance staff 
partment. The prl 
by a resolution o 
ground that the 
ended when the 
per hour was paid 

The plea that ta 
be given equal pi 
employes of the d 
received, but any 
be taken by the 1 

Contractors whosj 
fore the committee 
force.

Noisy, but gopd-hj 
held over temporal 
various over-crowda 

. dltions are to be en 
C. J. Doughty of 

ment brought the I 
by reporting that tn 
ables all round” wn 
end the arrangeras 
Businees Admlnistj 
authority to act.

Tenders were let 
additions and plans! 
Esipeclal animation J 
epee ting the $160,Od 
Dewson Street Schd 
complete unit, and 
eventu&lly outclaae I 
ment the present ec* 
finish of the forloij 
by last year’s ■'pregj 
Dewson School serai 
^lte, and entirely nj

j were read this afternoon 
session of the eighteenth 

annual convention of the Graduate 
Nurses’ Association of Ontario. Dte- 

I c - „ „ cussion of an educational
Little Entente States Have iowed.the papers, and the 

u , Nl ..... ly en.ered into the talk.
Made Necessary Mill- Papers on •’Private Duty Nursing"

. A 3 ,were read by Miss MacCreary of oL
tary Arrangements. ‘««on of London.

branch of the work
Belgrade. Jugo-Slavia, March 81.—A Phasized in the papers, 

mi’itary demonstration, it is declared, Interesting Papers,
will probablv be made shortly against nslderabl® lnterest was taken In 
Hungary by the little ente.ite states. Order of* NurL^SL rith ï4otorlan 
M. Pachltch. Jugo-Slav premier, is ’'Pre N^al Care Jd How^"*8’ °D 

well posted as to the intentions of the Lltt,e Mothers’ Leagues." 
former Emperor Charles, and had been Egraa 01 st- Joseph’s Hos-
expectlng his appearance In Hungary cl,ty: 8»ve * talk jn the

sr xr t SS.made ^ arrangements had been Another Interesting paper was that
wlTh e*hPreTt1 nF had a long: conversation Protesten^OeMrarHo^Ita^at Ottawa 
mn? an mlnlster’ Signor Man- who spoke on the duties of a private
soni _ yesterday and it is declared in nuise In a hospital. a p‘,vat0
orric.al circles that there is complete Miss Hall of Brantford ttto.m.s
Jugoslav?? aIL pql"i^ between Italy, a round table conference at wWch >SV 
Jugo-Slavla and Czecho-Slovakla con- Cation's paper was discussed n(«cn, corning the return of the former em- slon alo t£k pZce on special^nTc", 
p ’ - for private nurses.

Miss Burnett raised the question of 
whether or not private duty nurses 
proved efficient on 24 hours’ duty la 
critical cases.

Miss Ida Carr of this city opened the 
discussion on the advisability of hav
ing some form of propaganda to assis: 
In publishing The Canadian Nurse. 

Question of Rest Hemes, 
Probably the most Interesting dis

cussion was on the question raised by 
Miss Malone of Toronto, as to whether 
or not rest homes for convalescing 
nurses should be established in On
tario. The general opinion was that 
such a move would be a wise one, and 
In many ways beneficial 

Instead of a business session tonight 
the delegates and visiting members 
were the guests of the local Rotary 
Club, at a dinner and dance. The af
fair was held in the Royal Connaught, 
where the convention Is taking place, 
and was most enjoyable.

j
at the second I

I I
.i as physical
diseases, but only the advanced or 
chronic cases of mental trouble 
looked
160 000 mental
, Slr GeorS(i Bum cited cases of klll- 

. ng that had astounded the commun- 
ty and declared that much of this 

sort of thing could be averted if 
treatment were given 
‘‘simple’’ persons.

Patronize Home Productions 
Advises W. F. Cockshutt at 

Conservative Meeting.

The "ladles’ night” program carried 
thru under the auspices of the Ward 
Bight Liberal-Conservative Association 
in the Masonic Hall, Balsam avenue, last 
evening was of an unusually comprehen
sive character, embracing as it did vocal, 
instrumental and terpeichoreen items, a 
buffet lunch, dancing, which 
until a late hour, and a speech bill which 
wfs «‘“b'ibuted to by, among others, 
W-„ F. Cockshutt. M.P., for Brantford 
who, in the course of the evening gave 
an eloquent address on Canadian tariff.

The chair was occupied by Tiras. A. 
pre“ldent ot the association, and 

with him cn the platform were: Thomas 
Foster, M.P.; Hon. Geo. S. Henry, M.P. ■ 
üoe Harris, second vice-president Libérai! 
Conte, vat ive Association;
Robbins, Aldermen Cruise, .
Maxwell, and Miss Constance 
president of ’

nature fol- 
nursee free-where the

were 
estimate wasS'§ i after. TheTense Moment.

There was a tense moment In court 
wtoen Collins, having been given per
mission to examine the large horn 
spectacles worn by the accused, was 
about to go over to the dock to ob
tain them. He was stopped at the 
laat moment by counsel for the de
fence, who, himself, took the glasses 
from Coleman and passed them over 
to Collins. The need to examine 
arose in connection with a question of 
identification.

cases.I

111 Within a few minutes after 
our workmen have left,

this particular 
was strongly em-

#
you

will have a means to a hot 
water jsupply without any 
more trouble than the lighting 

“of the gas.

duo 
to so-calledR !Ill

; I I
IIIj • If ;

’ ill ft f§ 1
I'li li P« hr$ ti $’ i

BLOOD ON AUTOS 
FOUND IN ROAD

to Teach

continued
It is easily detached, and so 
can be taken awaÿ if you 
move.

RETURNED SOLDIER
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Model No. 35. 
HigtMy recommended for 

every household.
I

• I
Only Two Policemen Killed in 

Attack on

■
IP ,i Kingston, Ont,, March 81.—(Spe

cial).—J. Featherston, returned sol
der from Toronto, attempted suicide 
at Sydenham Hospital by cutt ng his 
throat with a razor. He will likely 
recover. Three weeks ago he was 
hit by a train at Colins Bay and re
ceived minor Injuries,

Chr-stopher Rut tie, a prominent 
farmer of South Lake, Leeds County, 
died suddenly of heart fa. lure here 
today while he was being removed 
from a Grand Trunk train to the Gen
eral Hospital in an ambulance.

eT Barracks, Says Come and Order Now.. or Phone Adelaide
2180 for Our Representatives to Call

ill Dublin Castle.
H 11 liif IB

* ex-Controller 
Baker and 

.. ... Boulton.
. the Women’s Liberal-Con

servative Association. The hall whlrhtoo. waf 4Ued capüd'ty. a^5
the success of the gathering, hom an
(Mt“ ha.?0n Yle7&>lnt ren®«ed In the 

°7ttr 100 new members were 
the n*ht’ whlch makee

Dublin, March 81—A police- patrol 
at Rockcorry, near Ballybay, Mona
ghan, today found on the roadside 
two small automobiles which had 
bten abandoned. _ The engines of the 
t.Ts were still warm. Tne machines 
oore splashes of fresh human blood 
i\o trace was found of the former oc
cupants of the cars.

Telegrams _
Castle tonight concerning this 
-ng s attack on tne itosa Carbery 
lice barracks show ti.at only two po
licemen were killed. The.r bornes 
were buried in the debns. The at
tacking party removed its own dead 
and wounued. No police ammun.tlon 
was captured, as it was all destroyed 
uy flames.

V^e advise you to order one now because this 
is the time of year when most people order Gas 
Water Heaters. So, the sooner you order, the 
quicker you will get yours ins tolled. If you 

‘ .convcnlently call, telephone Adelaide 
2 ! 80 for our representative to call.

ill ' b 
i 1 111. IS

If

-|>Y

MONTREAL WOMAN
SHOOTS INTRUDER DEAD

Miontneal, March 31.—Because she 
thought her honor was in danger, Mrs. 
Canetto Barrouco, boarding-house
keeper, Caselais street shot and killed 
Salvatore Marauder this mornfng. 55*1 
are Indians. Marahher, according to 
the statement told the police by Mrs. 
Barrouso, came to. Jjer.room ajni made 
overtures to her this morning after her 
husband had gotie « work. - She says 
riie persuaded hlmteto go away and 
later got a revolver and .shot him. 
Marauder’s body was found" in his 
room with two bullet Wounds in the 
head.

ill 1 now over 1000 strong. 
Canadian Tariff Presented.

who 7^* Introduced by fr; hid a rousing reception from
audience and woi listened to 

with rapt attention thruout hie br'ef 
As stated, he devoted his re- 

[Jftka wholly to his “Made In Canada" 
idem, and denounced in scathing terms 
the prevailing habit, among all cImms

instaicind1„ir:^poartnr^
Canadian tariff was a vital

““f, own productions; be loyai concluding!”6 lndu-triee,” he urged, "in

Offer Government Steamers 
For Cape Breton Coal Trade

rece.ved at Dublin
morn-1 B cpo-

The Consumers’Gas Company
19 TORONTO ST. (Where You Pay Your Gas Bills)

Sales Dept, let Floor—Take Elevator

1 Glace Bay, N. 8., March 81.—The 
department ot marine will put Can
adian government merchant 
steamers at the disposal of the Cape 
Breton oeal trade If they 
quired, according to word received 
here today from J. C. Douglas, M.P. 
for South Cape Breton. Ofllc als of 
the Dominion Coal Company here say 
there is little Improvement in the coal 
tr««de outlook, however, and that there 
will be a complete shut down of the 
col leriee here on Saturday, Mondly 
and Tuesday.

mar.ne* I are re-

P■
DEVONSHIRE CLOSES

VISIT IN WINNIPEG
i i. I if ill; if ill

BRINGS TWO ACTIONS
CLAIMS FALSE ARREST HIS PLOT FAILED, 

CHARLES RETURNS
DIAMONDS — Cash mm 
F”**1’ *1, ft, 9» week!
ly. We truet 
Person.
tor catalogue. ~~^r
JACesa BROS., Dia
mond Importer», II 
\ onge St. Arcade, opp. 
Tempe.'mnce St.

Vice-regal Party Leaves for 
Brandon Today‘for a * 

Brief Stop.

|j any honest 
Write or stU *U. S. MAY CHANGE 

COPYRIGHT LAW
MEANS MORE CROPS 

IF CANAL B BUILT
If: ' h BrockvlUe, Ont., March 31.— Judg

ment was reserved today by Justice 
Lennox In the action of Duncan Mac- 
Kay of Prescott, jisejnst the Mer
chants’ Bank tit Canada and J. C. 
Carruthers. G.T.R. ticket agent at 
Prescott, for false^r^sL MacKay 
seeks damages, afféging that Car-

S~^*sssa MSS, 15S
36 last. Carruthers kllegè» he tele
phoned the branch at the bank and 
f^nd»t0l«wtha,t there were Insufficient 
ManTr Swearln* out a warrant he had 
MacKay removrtl from the train at

Vnhanfc,nffed and taken to 
dX v^»Lf fj’ when the case was 
be valid. ’ aS the cheque pr°ved to

Injured in Bathing Pool,
Fort Wiliam Boy DiesI

Winnipeg, March 31—The Duke of 
Devonshire concluded his 
Winnipeg tonight and the

(Continued From Page 1).
_ „ , ‘‘O™- queation le, win
Charles depart within 24 or 48 hours?”

Regent Horthy today vent a wireless 
!?eSl^ge to K,n* Alfonso of Spain, In
quiring If preparations had been made 
for/the reception of former Emperor 
Charles in Spain.

The Austrian government was also 
sounded as to whether It was will ng 

Charles freely thru Austria, 
the latter country to take 
tolllty for his safety.

WHI Resist Restoration.
Prague. Czecho -Slovakia, March 

—The government,

‘ "> «Srities: FOUR BIG CONVENTIONS
TO BE HELD IN CANADA

Fort William, Ont., March 81. — 
Ewart Faulkner, the 14-year-old son 

; of W. Faulkner, superintendent of the 
R’chardson Elevator at Port Arthur, 
died this morning as the result of a 
fail In the Y.M.C.A. The boy had been 
bathing In the pool and was running 

. round It when he slipped and struck 
? the back of his head

5Ê visit to 
viceregal

party left for Brandon, where a brief 
stop will fye made tomorrow. At neon 
today the governor-general address
ed the Winnipeg Canadian Club, and 
in the afternoon spoke to the mem
bers of the legislature" from the Speak- 
er s chair, while the Duchees of Dev
onshire and members of their party 
looked on from the galleries. A brief 
wh ^t thf ^ome building exposition, 

„, T heId here this week, 
d participation in a reception by 

Jamea and Lady Aikens to the 
delegates to Manitoba educational 
convention, closed the Winn’peg 
gram of their excellencies.

Hhi Amoil I
It is Likely to Fall Into Line 

With Other Nations if 
Bill Passes.

Benefits of Tidewater Route 
to West Explained by 
Duluth Representative.

1/ New York, March 81.—Among the 
international labor organisations to 
hold their conventions in Canada this 
year will be the International Typo
graphical Union,- at Quebec; Commer
cial Telegraphers’ Union of America; 
at Toronto; Glass Bottle Blowers’ As
sociât-on of America, at Montreal, and 
the Amalgamated Association of Iron. 
Steel and Tin Workers of i North 
America, which- will meet at Hamil
ton, Ont.

Ij|i

Ff:
I

I on the tiled floor. New York, March 31.—The Untied 
States may shortly come 
with the other nations in the 
of international copyright If progress 
Is made with a bill wh’ch will shortly 
be Introduced before the house and 
senate at Washington.

F. Melchoir, the national secretary 
°5 .the ®”ok Publishers’ Association,
states that the United States pub
lishers are practically unanimous in 
favor of the repeal of the so-ca’.led 
manufacturing clause of the Ameri
can copyright act, on the grounds of 
international comity, and in the belief 
that whatever value it had to United 
States printers thirty years ago hâve 
completely lost Its efficiency 
The printers themselves, 
are now very much divided, and many 
of .their leaders are inclined 
with the publishers.

The Authors’ League 
representing 
writers in the United States, is heart
ily in favor of the repeal of this 
clause, and its members are officially 
declaring themselves in favor of the 
forthcoming bill. Rex Beach, presi
dent of the Authors’ League, is 
authority for this information, and 
adds that the state department is 
taking considerable Interest in this 
copyright question.

a <li Detroit, Mich, March 81.—Benefits 
of .the proposed lakes-to-ocean water
way to the grain producing commun
ities of Canada and the United States 
was described to

0UTLC3K OMINOUS 
IN MINERS’ STRIKE

into line

SUresponsl- • tmatter’ll
§ li 1

t■
the international

_____ joint commission here today by Con-
1 LUMBERS* AGREEMENT Mirmman Larsen of Duluth. 

REACHED IN MONTREAL “°"r ^ra,n Wt In the west Is really
_ . , , the bread basket of the world.”

Montreal, MarchT».-^ 8ald’ "lf we were to figure simply
contract has been signed by the mi',® C08t of freight per bush-
ter plumbers and members of f1 comblned rail and water haul 
National and Catholic Unions at h« , Edrope w* w°uld be able to pay 
Bu.lders Exchange. Last vJ • f0r fhe canal from that saving.” 
erms are repeated, under whlnh6^8 ,Ln North Dakota, Montana, Idaho and wage Is fixed at 75 cents an hour f 3 State8’ ^r. Lereen averted, the

Plumbers and steamftite™ V, r.,for F,rain cr°P ls to»s than half it. poten- class; 70 cents fo™those n/ flrs‘ f „f" îlltl68‘ "But what is the bener- 
°nd. and 60 cents / the sec- f*1 of raising crops to have them rot on
ers’ helpers an Hour for plumb- tb? grou"d because exorbitant freight

Tt,. rt-tes and rail congestion make it 1m-® master plumbers have alsr, possible to shlpr’ m
alned the privilege of engaging wo-it’ "American and Canadian farmers with 

men on the “open ehoi>” basif ‘ a '°^Jleld and a high wage,” he added.
__ ---------r . __ . cannot continue to compete with Euro-

WANT FATALITY narrer- P farmer® with their large yield and , 1 HOUSE ow wages, if the industry is to continue
UNDER SUPERVISION 6 throttkd by ht*h freight rates.”

London, Ont, Marph qi * -,<'*l only twenty minufIa3Vr"A/ter being 
nvestlrated the d^th^f ïrw.JUr? wnlcn 
>viio died from burns î°aa Murray,diet that de th w?R „PP?,,e t ln a verl 
commended that the®^ denta ' but ”e- 
fntallty occurred be the
supervision. Alfred »*HPLa d,er poIlce««« ««S * ÏÆ wkS»-c;

81.I

tTronfmhPrr Charl66 t0 retUrn tothe

' iUNCLE 8AM LOSES REVENUE.
Mârcn 3t —The . degree to 

DreDamd «« l ^n,c^e Sam’s revenues from theWith the Jugo-Slav* and I i"°°me ,tax thls ^ar w.ll fall below
rovemments with a view ,those of a year ««° ie indicated by
collective measures agalZt Ms iSffi

to the^ature of the'TJa"^ «

uioKerlng For Abdication. "as greater, there being 138.340 this
Steinamanger, West Hungary March ydar and 91'941 last’year.

Teteky aa„d coun^Andrassy^fom16r
mlnieter. have beenl'n deoà’e 

a who.e day here with former Em
wh,ch ,haerl,e8n°n the C0J âit.ona'tiader

•v1. 'p.vusi?,;* nxi;
s-r&sssrae1 ,na

FS' SS» »
main. w,n ty ™0rnIng’ and hls re- trie, allowing only pe™ With d ' 
was born* m iatel!red ‘h*re. Deceased mission from Premier Teleky to paes 
four vears ito^n^ t, EPr°pe 8lxty- ln,lde' CharIea Is said to be fe-Ung
ako he-ri Vr b̂dOUbL^eee JhaT ÏÏ2? ^ H

'îrl h. ™■£ «Ær,""ÆS“'îÆ "tin;£„s rr4i ascue °”“t -

pro-
i nius(Continued From Page 1). 

waymen and the transport 
actively to support the miners thru 
a, sympathetic strike, the outlook is 
ominous. Some persons point 
that there is an Increasing likelihood^ 
of the entl'fe Triple Alliance, 
berlng almost 3,000,000 workers, lay
ing down their tools. They point to 
the fact that an identical situation. 
M regards the railroads, will be al- 

up again in 
August, when government control of 
the railroads ceases. On this ac
count, they argue, the Triple Alliance 
may see fit at the present time to 
make .the miners’ cause a test case.

The temper of the miners for the 
walkout Is Indicated in their strike 
order, which Includes the 
and the other workmen who

fi
workers heTROTZKY WANTS ARMY

OF FOUR MILLION MEN
ft !

• 11»;■-B

In- out

London March 31.—The Hels'egfors

fafJeEi>PH?cElaLir°H
troops on the frontiers of Poland, 
Rumania and the Caucasus. Tibe Rus
sian Bolshevik war minister, Trotzky,
menePOrte<1 *° be 8eeIcIn& 4,000,000

The Finnish government is demand
ing the immediate removal of great 
numbers of dead on the ice around 
Kronstadt, which, when the ice breaks 
up, will be washed on the Finnish 
shore constituting a grave danger, 

are es- “ie Soviet government declares that 
Mntlal t>o keep the mines in working ttle Kronstadt refuges should remove 
condition. Thia, .however» it ie de- fhe bodies. Negotiations are proceed- 
cinred, will be countered by the gov- nsr‘ 
ernment employing naval men to 
go into the pits, if it ls necessary 
to take euch action to prevent the 
ruination of the mines.

Many Mines Will be Ruined.
The government’s plan, it is 

stood, even

num-
i :

I ; ' today, 
he states.M

» most certain to comeI to agree

fill
I il

of America, 
most influential

FIVE GENERATIONS LIVING.
31.—With the 

a baby girl to Mrs. Harry 
2330 Washington avenue. 

ei"f, ®fe five Fenerations of the fam- 
llv living. ' The baby’s great-great- 

.•randmothc.' is J04 years old and 
Lves in Austria. The other four gen
erations are .in the United State*

the New York, March 
birth of 
K-.’pper,i III'

jihf! ill
h! ; b 1$ If

SpecF Î
pumpmen

FATHER JOSEPH PUTZ
DIES AT KINGSTONR !Mr

Steel Company of Canada
Reports on Year’s Work

CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY 
ACTIVE DURING MARCH

~tj

Seriu ray.
Montreal, March 31.—The report for 

the year 1920 of the Steel Company 
of Canada, made public today, shows 
results of the twelve months’ opera
tions, after all deductions, of $3,924 - 
041, against $4,000,940 in 1919 and 
5.367,120 in 1918. After payments of 

.preferred dividends* and a sum of 
?50,000 for fire insurance, there was 
left applicable to common stock the 
»um of $1,350,663, equal to 11.7 per 
cent, on the junior securities, compar
'd6 wttb 1L6 per cent, in 1919- 15 8 
per cent, in 1918, arid 19.5 
'n 1917.

/•
| fljl During the month of March the 

Children’s Aid Society of
under-

contemplates measures 
for the carrying on of the vital ser- 
vires even in the event of a walkout 
wy the entire triple alliance. Efforts 
to avert euch a contingency 
tinuing, and, in some 
belief is expressed that

XCOMMONS DEBATES 
BOUNTIES MATTER

' IyToronto
has received and Investigated 123 
cases ot neglected children, made 255 
calls concerning 246 children. Thirty 
were admitted to Belter and 85 dis
charged. Including those In residence 
on March 1, the total number cared 
for during the month was 74. Among 
■hose discharged 18 were sent to fos
ter homes.

1 *> ‘

! are con- 
quarters, the 

. .. the railway-
men and the transport workers 
confine their participation in 
miners’ strike to a refusal to handle

The government In 
naval men for the 
during the strike 
it Is stated that should 
mine pumpers

Feat
house,

flax and linen industries^5». °n the 
ed the absence of Ian’ent-
Jst member for Mid^e^x'wh Unio,n- 
fo°ws about all there is t !.ea,y 
about the flax industry Tn b kn°W 
debate on flax in thl Vi T° have a -.lass was Tn ,A 0n,e„ ahsence of Mr. 
ow, to have “the pfav u M.r‘ Ped"

the Merchant of Venfce omt/? ,with 
the cast.” enice omitted from

may
the $72 in Prizes1 Children Have 42 

to Win
Hurry up with your 

milk posters, you young 
artists. And you young 
writers, hurry up with your 
Jingle verses.

Here’s one:

Demands Liberation1919 employed 
pumping of mines 
at that time, but 

the regular
____ . now he called
"...’T", of Inev’taMv

are Insufficient naval 
work.

the controversy 
yielding today, and 

generally |s ye
as the most serious s'nce the 

strike, w'hen the

On. hi!?' fxoort Prohibited.ASTsssirf.'s:
,j. ssrüfajvs,"», br„,ss1;;
the unemployment dole. The J™-. 
wi.I contest claims for 
ground that mine 
contracts or
close their mines."and"tha't .
°'*n fau,t if they cease work
nort J0-*rT'tnt has P"ohlblted port of coal, beg'nning 
t nder license. .. ,,

becomes------ ...
ment Intend considerably toratwy, serV-e8.

Orde.a have been 
centres thai aside
bxsssms,
Cone in the^^l^of notfus

WILL SEARCH SWAMPS
FOR THE MISSING MEN

per cent.
MORE UNEMPLOYMENT

Ottawa, March 81.—(Can. Press 
Dominion headquarters of the em 
Ployment service of Canada deoaTt 
ment of labor, report that dur toe 
week ending March 6, there was a 
further decline in employment as re 
ported by 6,846 firms, wh™ mad! ro'
e!r48237h<Z,ng *hat the>' ha?ree,ei:: 
ed 4,237 persons from their payrolls
«. “.TS?," “ «»*“» 2£

' 1 6 h I Of Russian PrisonersH ;• Germany to Assume Part

Of Allied Debt to U. S..
by M. Tchltcherin. the foreign secre-
SWSK'iïÆï

The note declares that if the Soviet 
demaids are not complied with the 
Russian government will take suitable

out.
Pensacola, Fla., March 31.—An ad

vance station will be established 
morrow by officers of the local naval 
air station at Apalachicola for a thoro 
aearch in small boats of the swamps 
for possible traces of the missing men 
who left here ii> a naval balloon on 
a practice flight March 22.

Fishermen have -reported hearing 
shouts from the swamps about the 
time the balloonists were lost.

Apalachicola ta about 60 miles from 
St. Andrew’s Bay, where carrier pig
eons were liberated by the balloonists 
telling of their plight. A submarine 
chaser wn, act as station ship, and

th. c.,
;st„ n’"'» ■»*<•

must beflooded, ae there i__ ....
forces available for the 

Neither side to 
showed siens of \ 
the situation tonip-ht 
warded
1911 mine i___
held out for 16

1 to-
London. M-irch 31—It is understood 

;.at, Gf’tof'inv recently approached the 
n ted R'a’es government with a de- 

claration ti-at it fully recognized its 
, l gation to moke reparations to the 

'll extent of its powers, and that it 
was prepared to discuss the takine-
r/ t- n?rt'0n of the allied deb’s 
° tbe Initeti States 

oarties agreed to this, 
leapatch from Berlin.

produce^ Mr^Pediow*116 seaaat-°n he
«de of his orftorl wün8 th!,ful1
entered the ehamuo- W “e,n Mr. Glass ter exPla?nedCtr4eer’ha0“t8^rtt,y 

of the members had been talkm?08 
cross puroo8es rpu __ ^ingf attwo kind? ieshax OnnWfre- ,he 8a d’ 
the seed and the^oth “fir toe^r? 
Sx flbreCOhnAdent that th*= Browers of 
and he believedThaT^mue aIfarm’ 
the government Tull '“Z X'ld l? 

big Unen industry in Canada." d P 
Industrial Research.

of an item of
TEAMSTER A M.LL^AIRE. Me-*

-srnjsa, ts? SFC -.as-'Hfrom his California home many yea s bLteAUy th?rn5ie0rBe, expIained this wj 
ag°’ b« bee» informed that his fatoer on?^erVanen^1pïï^d0foftf^e,^UnC,,■ °n^ 
He wUft WllIed hlm H.eoo.ooo. by the oomall-iu p0^alntWawhnarTled

t
Si':.. !. i

There was 
ronto a young: min of To-

w'h0B0y Ma^sald, "Drink milk all
She grew up no pretty, v 
So Clever and witty.
They wondered what 

had gone to.

workers

NeCLINGS TO HIS QUEUE.
New York, March 31 —iSam

leV?nrac°hi T’ i6 th6 on‘y Chineeé 
iert in Chinatown who wears
queue. Saturday and Sunday long 

Chinese ln pinch-back suit? 
and derby hats wait in front of the 

shops to get shaved and shined
Lw f r. tfied t° set Sam to do 
likewise but he waved them aside
cnateha:/'MChlnaman aU tlme' Me mi 
c*atch cold, no cut hair.”

NAME HALL AFTER CURRIE.
Th?tt»a’ March 31—(Cm. Press)— 
The new assembly hall under con
st niction at the Royal Mil tary College,
Currie Han’“ ,be -named "Sir Arthur 

I^11' lB honor of the com-
ommser thB vlctorlou8 Canadian 

B;.Th*. announcement was made 
here today by the minister of mUMa.

provided all 
says a Reuter

•ohoel she

Can you write a Limerick 
jingle and earn five dollars? 
Cash prizes will be given for 
posters or for verses on the 
food value of milk, at Massev Hall. Saturday, April "? 
when the "Jolly Jester" will 
give a free entertainment to 
boys and girls.

Contest closes April 6th 
Bend your entries with 
name and address and 
age plainly written to 

Milk Campaign Committee

DILWORTH LEAVES FORCE.

Ddworth wee formerly in charge of No 
6 Division, prior to resigning. He anticl- 
p-ties spending a short time in Atlantic

The government
the dole on ‘.he 

owners, in terminating 
wage agreements, do not 

it Is the men's

WHITE PLAGUE ON DFC.reASF.
London.tuberculosis in EnrllndDl athS 

are decreasing rapidlv.
from 

and Wales
a"e*l«3i2bVYqi?ll’IStryT‘* ^«h 
»18. and 269 934,te ,9l7'n8t 68l°73

MARRIES JAP, ENDS LIFE
’, »e?i Yo^’ ^arch 31—After marry- 
'18 Ki>oski Hosokawa. a Japanese, 
for love, an American girl committed 
. -i.cide at 107 West 109th street, be
cause she could not stand the stares 
and sneers of friends.
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REDUCING. MILK PRICE.

Mwh 31
generally 

Latterly 1$ 
cents.

?
US-

Canadian Public Health O—Begln- 
tce of milk here 

'nte a quart.
I « 13

Association
SS* BLOOR 8T. WEST, 

TORONTO. ONT.
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